
Friends Of Brislington Brook              AGM: 02 Sept 2015

Minutes of the 2014 A.G.M. of Friends of Brislington Brook. 
Brislington United Reform Church. Wick Road., Wednesday 2nd Sept. 2015.

Attendees: Tony Carey (Chair), Simon Cawley (Secretary / Minutes), Claire Dowling 
(Treasurer),  Barry Gray, Eileen Means, Rhian Greaves, Andy Coogan, Julian Thomas, 
Mary Churchill, Adam Mead, Esther Coombs.

Apologies: Wendy Russ, Mike Wollacott. Lauren Tew, Claire Blackwood, Stephanie 
Mcbridge-Coogan, Sharon Bohin, Gareth Coogan, Barbara Thomson, Sue Austin, 
Andreas Duhn.

Minutes:

1) Introduction from the Chairman.
- TC welcomed attendees and thanked all for the work carried out over the last 12 
months, and mentioned the efforts of the councillors with community work.

2) Review of previous 12 months.
- TC reflected on his time as Chair, from the beginnings of the group with conservation 
objectives to taking on more widespread tasks. Other issues in the area, coupled with 
enforced changes to BCP, resulted in increased contact with BCC officers outside our 
original remit.
- The pageant and festival experienced difficulties, with disappointments in funding 
applications, loss of professional help, and a lack of additional personnel volunteering 
to assist in organising the event. However, the day was a success and TC wanted to 
praise Mary in particular in helping to achieve that, in such a short space of time.
- TC looked back with pride on the work carried out by the 'Brislington Litter Fairies', 
three pupils from Brislington Academy, carrying out their D of E Bronze Award.
- The success of our Working Parties to tackle Himalyan Balsam was mentioned, but it is
hoped we can now also focus on arranging nature events such as Owl Prowls, Bat 
Walks, and Bug Hunts in the future.
- Thanks were given to: 
(I) The Secretary for links with other groups and promoting training.
(ii) The Treasurer for stepping in at short notice and for providing diligence and a high 
level of experience, particularly during a difficult time.
(III) Claire Blackwood for extremely hard work in oranising the Festival side of St. Anne's
Day, again under trying circumstances.
(iv) Barry Gray for leading the development of the Management Plan.
(v) Jules Thomas for his expertise, advice, support and leadership of the Corporate 
Volunteer Working Party days.
- Final thanks given to ALL who have supported FoBB in any capacity over the previous 
12 months.
  

3) A look forwards to the next 12 months:
- TC tendered his resignation after serving 2 years as Chair of FoBB. He had originally 
said he would take on the role for a year, and has other commitments, such as Chair of 
the Board of Governors at Broomhill Infants School. 
- TC still plans to be an active member of FoBB and would like to continue to serve as 
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Scout Association Liasison and Quarter Master (Inventory, Tools & Equipment).
- Forthcoming plans include JT & TC meeting Ian Mock to discuss soil erosion, and a 
walk-through of Nightingale Valley arranged with Tom Penn from BCC on 06/09/2015 
meeting at Hill Lawn at 6pm, to discuss Grounds Maintenance contract and our plans 
for the area.

4) Update of accounts from Treasurer:
- CD went through the FoBB  accounts showing Income and expenditure for the year. 
Financial information was also provided to show expenditure against grant income 
received and unspent balances.  All figures / reports  may be seen at any time with a 
request to the treasurer.
- CD Explained we need to generate income to pay for items such as the meeting 
venue, and sundry postage and stationery. Reports that we haven't received any 
corporate donations in the past 12 months unlike the previous year and we would need 
to look at some small fundraising ideas.

5) Voting on committee positions: 
     Election of chairman, secretary and treasurer:

a) Chair: Julian Thomas.
- TC had tendered his resignation.
- SC received 1 advance nomination each for Jules Thomas & Mary Churchill.
- MC felt not in a position at the moment to stand.
- Proposal for post: Julian. 
- Attendees voted Julian for post of Chair.
- Attendees also thanked TC for his work as Chair, especially during a difficult time as 
the group was forming.

- CD to arrange forms to change signatories on bank account.
- SC to update permissions on FoBB email account.

b) Secretary: Simon Cawley.
- Proposal for post: Simon.
- Attendees voted Simon to serve a third term as Secretary.

c) Treasurer: Claire Dowling.
- Proposal for post: Claire.
- Attendees voted Claire to serve a second term as Treasurer.

6) Further non-elected roles & responsibilities:

i) Events Co-ordinator: position vacant.
- Ideally we would like to have someone to take on the role to arrange wildlife and 
nature events / walks / activities. If any members would like to arrange any events 
individually, they can do so and we have a list of experts to approach.

ii) Working Party Co-ordinator: Julian Thomas.
- Organising the monthly Work Party (or other ad-hoc activities required).
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iii) Corporate Volunteer Day Co-ordinator: Julian Thomas.
- Arranging and leading volunteer days with businesses.

iv) Quarter Master - Head of Tools & Equipment: Tony Carey.
- Arranging storage of equipment and maintaining Inventory.
- TC secured storage at Eastwinds for £500 for 10 years.

v) Otter Survey Co-ordinator: Simon Cawley.
- Organising quarterly surveys, completing survey form and sending it to GBOG.

vi) INNS Survey Co-ordinator: Esther Coombs & Simon Cawley.
- Carrying out at least 4 surveys a year to record and monitor Invasive Non-Native 
Species in SAW & NV (and beyond if able to), against the DAFOR scale.

Vii) Water Quality Survey Co-ordinator: position vacant
- Would be good as a role, (although not a necessity) to have regular reports. 
- We have Riverfly Monitoring training with BART coming up, and this could be 
combined with water quality surveys.

viii) St. Anne's Day Pageant Co-ordinator: Mary Churchill.
- Organising the procession to the Holy Well from The Pilgrim pub.
- Possibly with costumes, storytelling and musical accompaniment.

ix) Facebook Admin: Tony Carey / Claire Dowling / Jules Thomas / Mary Churchill / 
Simon Cawley / Andy Coogan.
- For 'Friends of Brislington Brook' facebook page.

x) Website Admin: Claire Dowling & Simon Cawley.
- This is for Discover Brislington Brook.
- Further discussion about creating a new website for 'Friends of Brislington Brook'. AC 
& MC to investigate.

7) Amendment of Constitution (if any):
- None. 

8) A look forwards to the next 12 months (new Chair):
- JT spoke of the need for a new website for FoBB (MC & AC to investigate). 
- Also that BPF need to have a link to our facebook page (SC registered the group with 
BPF earlier in the year; our details are quoted in the 'Members' section, but our website
& facebook page are not linked from the 'Bristol Parks' page. SC emailed BPF 
requesting page updated).
- First monthly Work Party arranged for 10am – 12pm on Saturday 12/09/2015. Meet at 
the Scout Hut. From then on alternate Sat / Sun on the 2nd weekend of the month.
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A.O.B.

1/ BG mentioned about previous meeting with Tesco when asking for assistance with 
funding. Has since been contacted by Sally Duffett (Tesco Community Champion) to say
they have a £20 gift voucher for us. BG suggests could be used for the Logo 
Competition prize.

2/ AM spoke of wish to landscape Nightingale Valley, and remove the oil barrels. Also 
offered storage space in Fishponds, help with funding, and tools and safety boots. 
Attendees impressed with AM's enthusiasm and look forward to him joining the group. 
However, our storage needs have already been satisfied at the Scout Hut, which is in 
an ideal location.

The chair closed the meeting at 9.30pm. 
- Attendees decided the next monthly meeting back to first Wednesday in the month.
- Wednesday 7th October, at Wick Road United Reform Church, Brislington.


